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I.

ABSTRACT

The purpose of this paper is to introduce the
remote senSing community to an interactive analysis
system which was designed and implemented at the Rome
Air Development Center (RADC) , and to report on some
preliminary investigations utilizing the capabilities
of the system to provide meaningful features for automated classification of mu lti spectral inputs.
I I.

INTRODUCTION

Over the past few years developments in remote senSing technology have provided
the research community with high quality and quantity of data fro~ se lected portions of the Electromagnetic Spectrum (EHS). The impact of this hiRh volume of
data with respect to processing requirements has been described by Nagy (1972) and
~la rshal1 (1971), and indicates the necessity to develop automated processing techniques to exploit this available data. This capability to sample the E"S in various hands (density features), coupled with laboratory and field studies of the
spectral properties of material (patterns) has precipitated the application of
pattern recognition technology to automate the pro cessing and/or analysis of
remotel y sensed data (T,andgrebe et aI, 1969; Erickson, 1972).
In addition to the inherent spectral characteristics of materials the use of
image forming devices enables the investigation of other image features such as
texture (Ilaralick, 1972). and contextual spatial information. The application of
pattern recogniti on techniques utilizing the above measurable features has been
investig ated for a large variety of applications from land use studies (Turinetti,
1972) to urban planning (Dueker, 1971). Our interest in automated processing of
remotely sensed data is to aid the photo interpreter by cueing him to areas of
probable interest and to present additional information, extractable throu gh the
correlation of multi-source data, to aid in the identification function.
Due to the variety of remote sensors currently available and planned, it
became apparent that some system to enable full exploitation of remotely sensed
data must be available in the future. A research tool was required to provide the
capability to apply proceSSing technique s to extract and evaluate both spectral and
spatial features to be used as the basis for classification 10lic design . The
general pattern recognition problem can be divided into th:ee .nterre~ated !re!s:
(1) prepTocessing, (2) feature extraction, and (3) classification deSign (Viglione,
1970) .
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At Rome Air Development Center, this last phase has been implemented in a

general processing system known

(DLPARS)

~S~mmon.

1970).

a~ On·L~ne

OLPAR~ 15

an

Patt?rn Analysis and Recognition System

Int~ractlve

software system which provides

the capabIlity to analyte and (hsplay the lnherent structure of a particular data
set and to design non-parametric classification logic based on the selected features. lJowevcr. OJ.PARS does not provide the capability to perform the preprocess-

ing or feature extraction functions.

These functions arc extremely problem depen-

dent and arc U5U311y accomplished on an ad hoc basis by
familiar with the specific problem.

investi~ators

intimately

Approximately three years aRO, a program was initiated at RADC to develop
and implement a digital image processing system which would provide the capability
to perform the preprocessing and feature extraction functions that were not available on OLPARS. The uesir.n objective for the system was to provide a flexible
processing system that would accommodate a variety of image inputs and permit
development of processing m~thodo~ogy for preprocessin¥ and feature extraction from
remotely sensed data. The lmage lnputs range from a slng le photographic input
whose fentures fall under the category of textual and contextua l spatial information
to multisource image inputs which add spectral features to the possible features
to be measured. The single input prohlem was addressed under a program known as
Image Feature Extraction System (IfES) and the multi-source or multispectral problem under a pror,ram knol~n as Spect ral Combina tions for Reconnaissance Exploitation
(SCORE). These th'O programs have been marrieu by implementation of common hardware
and also common software except for specific application programs. In the remainder of the discussion the processing system will be referred to as the SCORE/IFES
Complex. This capability to perfo r m fe~ture extraction, coupled with existing
OLPARS provides the research tools to investigate automated proceSSing techniques
to aid in tho imar,e-interpretation function,
III,

IIARUI~ARE/SOFTI~ARE

DESCRIPTION

The design objectives were satisfied by an interactive software system implemen ted on a PDP-IIIZO computer interfaced to the Spatial Data System-SOO Image
Ana lyzer (Fiiure 1), The processing sequence is controlled by an analyst through
an interactive software system which provides the capability to view the result of
a processing algorithm immeuiately via the color image display . The system can
accept photographic data (TV vidicpn), digital data, and analogue line scan data
(7 channel AID conversion station), The image data is stored in image files of
1024 x 10Z4 picture elements (pixelS) on the RPOZ disc, The application programs

Figure 1.

SCORE/IFES Processing Complex.
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are stored on a fixed head disc and the central processor of the pnp-11/20 has 28K
of core. The software is controlled via a Tektronix 4010 display. and an sns 800
color system provides the interface for viewin~ of a 384 x 496 portion of the image
files on a Tf raster display.
The processinJ! sequence is controlled by interactive communic.1tion of the
analyst and the softwarc system. A list of processing options knOl.,'O as a frame is
displayed to the annlyst on the 4010 display. The analyst then selects the next
stage of prgcessing from tl16 options available. Thc frames have been 'desiJ!ned to
provide a logical set of option's from input through feature measurement and output
in an OLPARS cOT:lpatihle format. The selection of an option either calls another
frame of options or requests file names and other required input parameters from
the analyst .
(1) inputs,
The processing algorithms are divided into functional modules:
(2) file manipulations, (3) statistics, (4) preprocessing, (5) feature measurement,
and (6) output. The input function is as it implies - the necessary software to
create an image file and input it from a specified device (camera, AID station,
digital tape) . Under the file manipulation arc the normal rename, delete and
directory functions, but a l so included arc algorithms to select a specific sub area
of the image for further processing, and x-y registration for multiple image data.
Statistics enable the computation of statistical parameters on the imaJ!e files as
well as the generation of spectral curves based on selected training areas within
an illlage file. These spectral curves provide a visual inspection of the various
classes under consideration as to the best spectral regions to be used for the
basis of classification. The preprocessing module provides a large variety of
proceSSing algorithms to permit enhancement of both spectral and spatial features
available in the multispectral images. The spatial processing techniques include
edge detection and enhancement, location of closed curves, smoothing, generation
of high and low pass filters, noise eliminati.,on and other algorithms to reduce the
variability of the image data prior to feature measurement. The inherent spatial
characteristics are of extreme interest due to the size of most targets of military
interest. The feature measurements phase provides the capability to extract values
for the "N" specified features of a data point or area. The detected features are
then measured and the numeric value together wi th the training class identi fication
is output to a digital tape for input to OLPARS. At this point, OLPARS accepts
the data by class and provides the capability to analyz.e the data points for each
class and for all classes in "N" dimensiona l feature space. The purpose of this
structure analysis is to determine if the data is uni- or multi·modal. If multimodal, the class is divided into two subclasses and processed as separate classes
until the end and then recombined. The type of structure analysis available is the
generation of l·dimensional histograms, 2·dimensjonal scatter diagrams and 3-dimen·
sional scatter diagrams. A valuab le mapping algorithm is the non· linear map
(Sammon, 1969) which permits "N" dimensions to be mapped and displayed in two
dimensions while maintaining the interpoint distances of the data . Once the struc·
ture of the data has been analyz.ed, the next step is to invoke the Distribution
Free Logic Design Options. This module permits the computation of the optimum
linear discriminant for separati ng and classifying the classes under study.

The linear discriminants available under this option to partition the feature
space are (1) I:.uclidian means, and (2) Fischers linear pairwise discriminant. The
full power of this system is that after mathematical computation of the discriminants the analyst can eva luate the results and, if they arc not adequate, he can
ente~ the loop and alter or even generate a piece-wise discriminant functio'n, thus
tailoring the classification design to the data under consideration without assum·
ing any specific distribution. This Classification logic is then ~utput as a se~
of "N" dimensional vectors associated with a threshold for each pur of classes }.n
the design set. The unknown vectors are then evaluated in this pairwise fashion
and the class obtaining the maximum number of votes is selected as the output of
the classifier .
IV .

PRELHIlNARY ANALYSIS

Due to the wide variety of problems that will be addressed with this system
it is in a constant state of modification. However, even dUring development, some
initial experiments are and will continue to be conducted . These initial studies
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arc b:tsecl on the usc of spectral signntures as the fentures for c1assifictltion.

Remotely scnset! images arc extremely complex scenes in that there are normnlly many
types and sizes of objects in an image scene. The usual appronch to imar.c classi·
fication is to determine the signature of each class and classify the entire ima~c .
This technique was investigated employing the OI.PARS system to desi~n the C1355i£i·
cation logic. This will be referred to as Case I . The Case II approach \~ns some'
what different in that the scene was analyzed in an indirect manner to ohtain the
areas of interest. A Dlodel \~as built for all those cntcgnries which we knew anli
considered to be uninteresting. These points were identified and then re1lloved,
leaving only the areas \~hich were Unkn011n and required additional investir,ation.
The imagery used for the evaluation of these two schemes came from a 9·1ens
camera with '"lratten filters, Kodak 2405 Black and White Double·X Panchromatic film,
and Kodak 2424 Black and l"lh1te infrared film. Each lens was filtered for a selected
portion of the spectrum from 400nm to 900nm, and the bandpass areas, at 30\ trans·
mittance, varied from 20nm to 46nm in the six lenses coverin~ the spectrum from
400nm to 700nm. The 70Qnm to 900nm region of the spectrum was filtered in an over·
lapping manner.
The targets selected for this analysis were all in RADC's Northeast Test Area,
and were selected because they each contained three or four of the following basic
categories of materials: water, vegetation, bare soil, and man·made materials such
as asphalt, concrete, metal, etc.
FiRure 2 is a photo of a typical target used for this investi~ation. Some
a priori knowledge of the area is required in order to construct the model.
In
this case we know the location of the vegetation, asphalt, bare soil and metal
building, and \~e \~ant to classify the remainder of the areas.

Figure 2 .

Canastota Airfield

Using the interactive feature of the SCORE system, small areas on the imagery
were identified and used as training sets for development of the class models:
Each of these areas can be thought of as "N" 9·dimensional density vectors, With
"N" being the number of points in the area.
For Case 1 all of these density vectors were submitted to OLPARS for logic.
design and the resultant logic was implemented on the SCOnE complex. Figure 3 15
a graY~leVel coded map of the classification m~de with this lo~ic: The logi~ was
then applied to the imagery covering the oppos1te end of the a1rf1eld, and F1gure 4
is a gray coded map of these classifications. Figure S shows the res.ult when all
of the gray levels except the one representing metal are filtered out via the SCORE
equipment.
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Figure 3.

Case 1 Gray-Level Coded Classification
(Originally Co lor- Cdded)

~Iap

For Case II, all of the model information except that for the metal w:as utilited . It was assumed that everything on the airfield w:as known, except the loca tion of the metal objects.
For this analysis a set of nine intervals was calculated based on the mean and
standard deviation of the . densities for each category on each image. The nine intervals for one category became the model for that category. Every point on each
set of images WI\S then evaluated against this model. If the nine-dimension vector
for the point matched with the model. it w:ts identified as that category and coded
white. If the vector was not compatible Idth the model, it was not classified and
it was coded black.

Figure 4.

Case I Geographically Displaced Gray-Level Coded
Classification ~Iap (Originally Coior-Coded)
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Figure 5.

Case 1 -

~leta1

Objects Only

The final step evaluated the set of classification overlays (black and white
images), and identified all those points which werc not identified on at least one
overlay as any category . This l~as the overlay we were most interested in because
it showed the location of point5 which needed further investigation. This overlay
WtlS analyzed to detect the edges on it and thell superimposed back onto the Original
image to pinpoint the unknowns. Figures 6, 7 and 8 illustrate: a typical overlay
for the ha re soil on the scene. the unkno\~n points on the scene. and the final
image with the unkno\~n areas located on the original image.
The analysis model from Case II was also employed on the ima gery at the opposite end of the airfield as was done for Case I, but this time the results were
totally unacceptable . The reason for this failure appears to be due to the change

Figure 6.

Case II - Bare Soil Over lay
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Figure 7.

Case II - Unknown Objects Overlay

in the imagery from one enll of the airfield to the other, attributed to a change
in the posi tion of the target on the image format, and the dependence of the model
on the parametric characteristics of the densities of the imagery.
Case II was also evaluated on a variety of image formats; nine-lens imagery,
four channels of the linTS ~ISS imagery, 'and imagery from an eleven channel multispectral scanner, all with similar and consistent results to those illustrated in
Figures 6, 7 and 8.
It is felt that these two analyses illustrate a numher of points:
1. The SCORE complex is a flexible and versatile system which can be
extremely useful to the researcher in locating and identifying land use categories
and/or anomalies automatically using a variety of multispectral imnp,ery .

Figure 8. Case II - Unknown Objects Locations
Superimposed on Original Image
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2. There are approaches and algorithms which can be employed with various
forms of mu ltispectral imagery to automatically classify broad categories of
materia ls.
3,

t.lorc Iwrk is needed to investigate the normalization of data t o enable the

researcher to displace his investigation in a geog raphic or ti me-wise manner and

maintain continuity within his data sets.

4. Althou gh Class II results were not easily extended beyond the training
frame, it should be noteel that the training areas were much smaller than the entire
image and that the time required to conduct this Simple classification scheme from
data input to final result is less than 30 minutes for five classes.

Therefore,

depending on the specific requirement and amount of data to be analyzed, this
simple logic approach may prove to be worthwhile in simplici ty and time.
V.

SUMtlARY

A highly flexible interactive mu lti spectral image proceSSing system has been
developed at Rome Air Development Center to provide analysis techniques to enhance/
extrac t characteristic features of materials that can be utilized to design automated classification logic. The application of pattern recognition philosophy to
multispectral imagery has been directed toward reducing the search time currently
needed by a photo interpreter and present additional information extracted from
multispectra l data in a format he can use to aid identification . The hardware/
software capabilities of the system are described from the viewpoint of the interactive development of processing schema to extract features to be used in classification . Two decision deSigns were utilized: (I) . non-parametric design using
Fischer's Pairwise Linear Discriminant, and (II) parametric design based on means
and standard features of training classes. Case II produced rea sonab l e results on
a sing le frame but could not be extended to additional frames without redesign of
limits. The non-parametric design enabled extension to other frames, but with some
degradation. This indicates techniques to normalize or remove variahility of the
input data are essential to final classifier design.
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